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Aims 
• To show benthos distribution patterns in the 
Weddell Sea, and 




Ice & Benthos 
• Ice disturbes benthos 
– Limits sea surface for production 
– Sea ice modifies water characteristics 
Summer sea ice coverage 
 
 Winter sea ice coverage 
Questions 
• How is benthos distributed in the Weddell 
Sea? 
• Are there any differences along the shelf? 
• How important is the role of sea ice?  
 
Stations 
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Abundance Biomass & 
production 
Summer average sea ice 
coverage 
Rho: 0.28 – 0.38 
Conclusions 
• Heterogeneous distribution pattern… 
– Higher values at the “extremes” 
– All areas differ 
• Sea ice coverage plays a role, but not key 
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